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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

ORZGOX1AX TEUFBOXE&
Prf nttn Main TOT. A 69S
City Circulation ...........Mala 7070. A 09S
lliiillcf Editor Main TOTO. A iM
Sunday Editor ............ Main T07O. A oS
Compoalm -- room Main TOTO. A 091
guvvmuidui bulldlni ...Mala TMA A 0M

AMCSEJLENTS.

HEIMG THEATER (Seventh and Taylor)
Maclyn Arhuckle. In the drama, "The

Round-Up.- " Tonight at 8:15.
BAKER THEATER Eleventh and MorrJ-on- )

Baker players In the drama. The
Dollar Mark." Tonight at 8:2S o'clock.

OHPHEUM THEATER tVorrlsoo. betwe--s
Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. Tola aft-
ernoon at 2:13. Tonight at 8:SO.

P NT AGES THEATER (Seventh end A!,
der) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 3:1
tonight at 7:30 and o'clock.

EMPRESS THEATER (Para end Wastaltie:-ton- )

Vaudeville. Thla afternoon. at 2:H
tonight at 7:80 and 8 o'clock.

X.TRIC THEATER (Fon'th and Stark)
Keating and Flood Mualcal Comedy Co. In

The Polltlclaneera." Tonight at 7:30
and :10.

PEOPLE'S. STAR. ARCADE OH JOT.
TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL Flrst-ru- a Pic-

tures, 11 A. M. to 12 P. M.

Advertisements Intended for the City New
In Brief columns la Sunday's Issue most b
handed la The Oregon lan bnsiaess office by

o'clock (iaturday evening.

Bio Water Main Being Laid.
Foreman Edward Gray, of the water
department. Is superintending; the lay-
ing of a water main. It will
be extended to and through Laurel-hur- st

on north through Rose City Park
srross the Sandy boulevard Into
Alblna. This is an important main
as it will relieve considerable a dis-
trict which is fllllna; UP rapidly. An-

other large water main is projected
for North Portland on the Peninsula
to supplement the water supply of
that territory, and the plans are being
figured out by- the water engineer.
This main will probably be laid In the
early part of next year. This Is one
of the largest water mains projected
on the Kast Side for the ensuing year.
Jlr. Gray reports that the mains
ordered for the present year will soon
be all completed as far as the East
Side is concerned, there being but
about two weeks more of work on
hand to complete the mains.

Htn'dman Exiled From Oregon. On
promise that he will remain beyond
the borders of Oregon for the term
of his natural life, S. T. Hyndman,
several times caught In money short
ages, was freed in Municipal Court
yesterday and will be out of the state
before noon today. The action was
taken upon a sentence suspended by
the court two years ago. Hyndman's
latest escapade was the embezzlement
of a large sum. placed as high as $10.-00- 0,

from Barde & Sons, who employed
him as sales manager. He has been
indicted on this charge. He was ar-
rested twice for like offenses in 1910.
The prisoner is a man of excellent
parts and ability in his work, but a
victim of drink and expensive habits.
He has a wife and three children who
will accompany him In his exile.

Bio Deal Closed on Election Day.
One of the incidents of the election,
Tuesday, that Is considered significant
among investors was the completion of
the details of the purchase of the quar-
ter block at the southwest corner of
Seventh and Tamhlll streets. The prop-
erty was bought by Otto M. Goldsmith,
a New York capitalist, from the Uni-
tarian Church for $250,000. Mr. Gold-
smith had been negotiating for the
purchase of the property for several
weeks and when he had satisfied him-
self that single tax would be defeated
Kttrnally. he decided to close the deal
on election day. Early next year .Mr.
t;lrismith will improve the quarter
block with a modern building. The
sale of the property was negotiated by
Slauson it Craig Company.

Deaconess Aid Societt Meets. The
annual meeting of the Oregon confer-
ence Deaconess' Aid Society will be
held today at the Sunnyslde Methodist
episcopal Church. There will be two
sessions, a morning and an afternoon
one. the former beginning at 10:30
o'clock. At this the main business,
outside of routine and the reading of
reports, will be the election of offi-

cers. Luncheon will be served at noon
and will be followed by a social hour.
In the afternoon a programme of In-

terest will be given.
Portland Ministers to Meet. To

ronslder ways and means of furthering
the campaign to oust saloons from all
the residence districts of the city and
confine them strictly to the fire limits
a special session of the members of the
Portland general preachers' meeting
will be held in the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium at 7:30 o'clock tonight. All
members of the association have been
urged to be present and to bring lay
friends from their respective churches
to participate in the discussion and
formulation of plans.

McI.vttrb) Found" Guiltt. After a
trial of nearly two days in the case of
the United States against Frank

charged with having introduced
liquor on the Siletz Indian reserva-
tion, a jury returned a verdict of
guilty within a few minutes and he
will be sentenced by Judge Bean to-

day. There Is another charge against
Mclntyre for an assault with a danger-
ous weapon on Scott Lane, but it Is
probable that this charge will be dis-
missed If the sentence on the verdict
Is a severe one.

A Course of three lectures by RL
Rev. Charles Scaddlng. illustrated by
moving pictures and stereopticon, in
Grace Memorial parish house, Weidler
and East Seventeenth streets North,
November , 15 and 22, at 8 P. M.
Course tickets (three lectures), SI;
single admission, 60c. First. "Scotland
With Memories of Her Hapless Queen
and Immortal Bards"; second. "Some
Cathedrals and Churches of France";
third, "The Church In America From
Jamestown to Alaska. Via Oregon."

Woman F o v n d Guilty. ' Ethel
Julienne, under indictment on a charge
of contributing to the delinquency of
Mary, Hell, aged 15. was found guilty
by a jury in Circuit Judge Kavanaugh's
court yesterday. L. L. Wills, her

pleaded guilty and testified
against her. Under the law the wo-

man may be sentenced up to a year in
the County Jail and fined $1000. Judge
Kavanaugh has not fixed the time for
passing sentence 'et.

Beth Israel S' vices Announced.
"Democratic soc ty" will be Rabbi
Wise's topic at Beth Israel tonight at
8 o'clock. Services tomorrow at 10:30
A. M. The evening Bible class will
meet Tuesday instead of Wednesday at
8 o'clock. All men and women are
welcome. The music will be In charge
of Mrs. Rose Bloch Bauer.

Woman's Club Members Meet Today.
Owing to the fact that business of.

an Important character is to be brought
up at the meeting, members of the
Portland Woman's Club are requested
especially to attend this afternoon.
Above all a large attendance Is de-
sired. After the meeting an Interest-
ing programme will ge given.

Portland Branch to Bb Organized.
Mrs. Ward B. Swope, state cor-

responding secretary of the W. C. T.
U., will be the speaker at a meeting
to be held this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Elsa Boddy, 1460 East Flanders
street, to complete the organization of
a Portland branch of the 'Union.

WrLLARD Temperance Workers Meet
Today. The Wlllard Women's Christian
Temperance Union will hold Its regular
meeting at S P. M. today, at the home
of Mrs. .1. IL Bramball. 1985 Garfield
avenue. All women Interested In this
work are invited to be present.

For Rent.
Elegantly-furnishe- d Irvlngton home

with garage; modern In every respect:
references required. Phone East 424.

Sheehy Bros. Painting, papering,
removed to 129 12th. Main 3072, A 2410.

Acne's Portraits Columbia bids., for
men. women, children. Mala-- A 13 J.

Multnomah Horn. Turkish, baths,

Why Don't Yon

Grow With Us?

We can point out to
you many a successful
business man of today
who looks back over a
hard - won battle for
success and remembers
the time when he
opened his account
with this bank.

Ask such a man and he'll
tell you this is a good
bank for the man who is
in earnest.

We seek more checking
accounts from young men
of this stamp. Our advice
and help are at the com-

mand of the deserving
ginner in the business
world.

Talk with our officers.

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Stn,

The Bank for Savings."

Clyde Loses 'Fight. An attempt on
the part of Councilman Clyde to kill
the practice in Council committees of
pigeonholing proposed ordinances was
defeated by the judiciary committee
yesterday by the voting down of an or-

dinance Introduced by Mr. Clyde re
quiring the committees to report upon
matters submitted to them within 30
days.' The committee recently referred
the Clyde ordinance to the City At
torney who urged the committee not
to adopt the ordinance because of the
bad effect It would have on ordinances
relating to street Improvements.

Colb Asks Rehearing. E. W. Cole,
sergeant who was dismissed

several months ago from the police
department for Insubordination yester-
day filed an application with the Civil
Service Commission for a rehearing on
his case. Cole was first discharged by
the police committee after a hearing
and later was" dismissed by the Civil
Service Commission on a rehearing. He
bases his application for another hear-
ing on the ground that improper testi-
mony was allowed In the former hear-
ings.

Woodard Wins Case. Action of the
board of directors of the Oregon Yacht
Club, in forcibly expelling Victor
Farnell, an unwelcome guest, was sus-
tained In Municipal Court yesterday
when L. V. Woodard. one of the
directors, was found not guilty of as-

sault and battery. The testimony had
been taken previously. Farnell had
presumed upon his probable election to
membership to move Into a houseboat
In the reservation, and refused to go
when ordered. He was then ejected..

South Mount Tabor Parent-Teacher- s

to Meet. The South Mount
Tabor Parent-Teacher- s' Association
will meet at South Mount Tabor school.
Sixty-fift- h and Division streets, at 3
P. M. today. A talk on "Books, relat-
ing to moral, mental and physical
childhood will be given by one of the
assistant librarians. The meeting will
be public

Maxamas to Walk on Sundat. The
Mazamas on Sunday will leave First
and Alder on the Mount Scott car at
1:30 P. M.. going to Grays Crossing.
They will climb Mount Scott on the
southwesterly side and descend on the
north slope to Lents, whence they re-
turn to the city. The walk Is about six
miles.

Wedding Rings. The latest Tiffany
shape at Jaeger Broa

Diamonds, very finest at Jaeger Broa

ALICE NIELSEN COMING.

Next to the enchanting Alice Nielsen,
the delicious quality of voice that be-
longs to Mile. Jeska Swartx, the famous
contralto of Miss Nielsen's Concert
Company, will be enjoyed by Portland
music-love- rs next Wednesday night,
November 13. at the Heiltg. The Duluth
News-Tribu- of two weeks ago said:

"Mile. Jeska Swartz, contralto, won
favor instantly in her Jeanne d'Arc
aria, her attractive personality and pe-
culiarly velvet-lik- e voice combining
with perfectness of technique. In the
tender, laughing little encore, 'The
Captain Bold,' she was particularly ap-
pealing. But for pure beauty of tone
she was at her best in the Baracolie
from Tales of Hoffman, and the Madame
Butterfly selection, which she and Miss
Nielsen sang as extra numbers."

Other members of this unusually
strong company are equally enjoyable,
and all will be heard to advantage in
that captivating operetta, "The Barber
of Seville." This concert Is one of the
Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman series. The
sale of seats will open Monday morn-
ing. .

GEARHART-BY-THE-SE- A.

The week-en- d at Gearhart Is an ex-
cellent tonic for the Jaded nerves of po-
liticians and defeated candidates. A
hot salt bath at the Natatorium will do
wonders. Try It.

Clothing Store Made Mistake.
Two new stores were to have been

opened this Fall In towns in Washing-
ton by the Brownsville Woolen Mill
Stores, who now operate four big places
in Oregon, but on account of unfavor-
able business conditions these Btores
were not opened, and the clothing,
amounting: to $50,000, has been diverted
to the two Portland stores at Third and
Morrison and Third and Stark streets.
It is now on special sale and the free
pick and choice of all suits or over-
coats in the entire store is now being
given for only 115; and all boys' suits
and overdoats are being Bold at $5.
Men's suits and coats were made to sell
up to )30 and boys' up to $10. This
makes only half price on many gar-
ments, but the company figures It bet-
ter to sell and lose than to carry the
stocks over.

Long Duluth Trolley Strike Ends.
nn.TTTW ATInn Nov. 7. Tssuinfir a

lengthy statement. Intended to be a
scathing arraignment oi me jjuium
c. ......... Cnmnanv . tlm. Mtrllflnr RAF.oirrvi., j f.i

men's union has called oft the-- ut

struggle which started last
September 9, and the men have returned
to work.

PEXJSEr BROS.' FRIDAY SPECIAL.

We offer our $2 wines at $1 a gallon:
$1.60 wines at 5c a gallon: Straight
Kentucky Whisky, 7 years old, regular
$4 S' at $3.50 a gallon: Kentucky-Whis- k

v. regular $.1.50. at $2.50 a gal-io- n:

$3 grade Whisky, $2.10 a gallon.
FTiday only. 379 E. Morrison st Phonesuu 27. a iizo. ree aeuvery.
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CARD OF THANKS.
. . . t i ik-- no T Awe wisn to tnann iocli i. .

filanita tff tha It (lIlSSm 3 T7 a n J Tl

and Bvmpathy in our sad bereavement.

HAIR. HAIR. HAIR. HAIri.
Ladles, these are special good prices

1 G.00 8wltch, 1.49
I 8.00 Switch, 2A9
110.00 Switch, Att

S12.00 Switch. 4.49
1 12.00 Transformations l.jw

Friday and Saturday Only, Nov. 8th and 9th.
TH K HA1K htwE, 1J n

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OBEN F.6REENE, PRESIDENT

aA5t STARK 'STREET

. ' . I

i
'
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CLEANS
SCOURS

POLISHES

FOSTER & KLEISER
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
POSTERS ' WALLS

Seventh and Kast Everett Streets.
East 1111. n 2324;

and Best Grocers.
Main 9432, A 4432.

CAEE SHOULD BE TAKEN WHAT YOU EAT

You "should be doubly careful of the quality of Groceries that come

into your homes. Buy your daily wants at the
"Store of Quality,"

L. MAYER & CO.
Portland's Oldest

148 Third Street.

East

SEASONABLE GOODS THAT HAVE ARRIVED THIS WEEK:

Malaga Raisins, 1912 crop, per pound 40$
Smyrna rigs, pressed, per pound 25
Protobon Figs, in two-pou- boxes, per pound 30
Oregon Soft-She- ll Walnuts, pound.... 25
Gordon & Dilworth Mince Meat, quartTS; per n, $1.25
New Fard and Yellow Dates, pound. 15tf and 20
Petaluma Soft Full Cream Camembert, box. 25
Fancy Northern Spy Apples, regular $2.50 per box .$1.75
Fresh "Finnan, Haddocks, per pound 25
Smoked Kippered Herring, Bpecial, dozen ..40
New Eastern Buckwheat in sacks, each 50
All leading brands of Plum Puddings.

Educator Crackers in all varieties. n .
Jones Dairy Farm Sausage, Links and Meat.

Philadelphia Cream Cheese, "exclusive handlers."

A complete line of Wines and Liquors. (Make your holiday selec--

. tion.)

SPECIALTIES to Offer in Our Fruit and Vegetable Department:
5

. Alligator Pears, each

Fresh Fancy Tomatoes, per pound-- .

Green or Yellow Fresh Beans, per pound. ; .15
- Celery Hearts, per bunch ""qoS

Fancy Juicy Oranges, per dozen :''" J 'miVf
to arrive today. Send one to

100 boxes Hood River Spitzenbergs

your friends.
Florida Grape Fruit, ripe and juicy. .

Bermuda Onions, sweet and fresh.

WE SOLICIT NEW ACCOUNTS-SPECI- AL MESSENGER SERVICE

Nearly everybody in Portland knows that it has
taken the contractors a long time to get our
new store completed. So we are way behind
on our season's business. We take this method
of catching up. Your advantage is apparent

bit of for
we are as

for are not

to
B. &

A Gift for the Baby!
ftHTS exquisite little Baby

. Dress shown above has 4pproven a great favorite O
with women who deilre lm- - )
pie elegance. T??

One of the original dealgna
of our special uraer

JiQ, raent. Finest of material, hand. J
S?r made and rQ

. .1 .-- . ir . ft mriB tn K VTM.

A gift the mother will ap-- p

r e c 1 a te. Our (Z ?!special tBO.iJU
3UEAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW
For Christmas gifts to be

by our ex-

pert needle workers. Bed sets,
luncheon sets, napkins, centers,
fancy pillows, waists, lingerie,
baby things, etc hundreds of
suggestions.

38s YAMKELI.
Between West Fark and 10th

d$5 4s 4s

SIXTH AND TAYLOR STREETS.

Fee
Trade Schools. 3 Mos.to

3 years
Assaying ; 30.00
Automobile bu.uu
Carpentry 10.00
Electricity 15.00
Forestry and Lumbering. . 10.00
Plumbinsr 15.00

Bnsimesa and Professional Schools.
Accounting 150.00

6.00
Cost. Eng. and Quantity Sur.

VBvlntr ....... .... ........... 30.00
Pharmacy 30.00
Plan Reading and S.00
Reinforced Concrete Cost 15.00
Salesmanshin 15.00
Shorthand" -- . 6.00
Surveying and Drarting 10.00

12.00
(wireless) 50.00

Some of BO Other Counsel
Arithmetic, Algebra or flteom- -

Atrv 5.00
German, French or Spanish.... 6.00
Penmanship or tingnsn 3.00
Public Speaking .............. 6.00
Boys" Elementary School (day) 12.00
Boys' Elementary Bch'l (night) 4.00

Call or send for free Illustrated Cata
logue, Portland Y. M. C. A. Similar
schools Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane, Saji
Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles.

For any Suit or any Overcoat
in our stock, regardless of cost
or make, except Tuxedo, Full
Dress or Prince Albert Suits

Including every high-grad- e clothing
which exclusive dealers, such
Rogers-Pee- t and other leading lines. Suits
regularly sold $20 and less reduced

Lion Clothing
Fourth and Morrison

Successor

A. Stein bach Co.

MCASSchooIs

Bookkeeping

Estimating.

Telegraphy

iEALY--
T r
Imain
7200

-

GROCERS, BAKERS, TEA
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

26Q-290-2- 92 STARK STREET

Breakfast Specials for

the Week-En- d

Kippered Herring, fine,
fresh, fat, dozen 50

Finnan Haddie, fine,
thick fish, lb .25?

Columbia River Salmon
Tips, new, lb..: 35

A great delicacy.

Jones' Dairy Farm Sau-
sage, meat or links, per
pound . . . 35

Salads
Our home Salads have a
state -- wide reputation-Tr- y

them today.
Chicken, Potato, Shrimp

S i ...
"H i1

FT

E. H. Holt Piano Co.
INCORPORATED

Bnlts 15 Merchants Savin
Trust Bldar Portland, Or.

Wholesale distributors for the Knabe,
Bennett, Strohber. Haines Bros Arm-
strong; and Pianos
and Player Pianos. Territory now open
for reliable dealers.
Wrl Todar for Prices and Terms,

- V

C

1)

Go.

DRESSER CO.
A

61S1

Turkish Coffee

Pound, 45c
We would make it better if it

were possible. Our Coffee busi-
ness is increasing daily there's
a reason.

Hood River Apples
VTe are now packing and ship-

ping from our orchard at Hood
River. Our shipments cover the
civilized world. You cannot send
a more acceptable or appropriate
present to distant friends than a
box of this world-renown- ed fruit.
$1.00 per box and up.

Nabob Brand Oregon
Prunes

Extra fancy large new fruit
Send them East. Box, $1.10

Oregon Walnuts, 2 lbs. for 45?
New and fine quality. f

i WJf Hoes I
' ji i- - i

Aitrh nr. r.

Lennon cures every sort
brlla ills in his complete n"rifHospital, located her on the premis.
Prices moderate. from II
upwards Phone and we'll send. '

nV 'ctovis.mstm ufismns

J. UMBRELLA
Ihe HOSPITAL .

Morrison St.. Opposite 1. O. I

J


